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REAtrDY TO GO
After ironing out hundreds of details, many committee meetings,

countless telephone calls, it's all set to go! The final touches will
fall into place at our next meeting. All information is enclosed with
this newsletter.

Volunteer Shuttle Drivers, with Station Wagons or large cars, are needed to
transport psople from the Airport for The Antique Camera & Trade Fair.

If you can possibly attend the next meeting, please do, as we need all the help we
can in final planning for the upcoming show and volunteers for same.
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Program for next meeting:
Board Meeting - Sept. 9, 1973 - 11:30
General Meeting - 1:30
Social Hour & Swap & Sell - 2:30
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EDITORIAL
This edition of our newsletter is a

"publication", not merely a "Xerox"
copy. If it is to succeed on a monthly,
bi-monthly or quarterly baiis, we will
need help from ALL our members!

As Editor and non-voting member
of the Board of Directors, my function
is to get it all together. As members,
you want to know what's going on.
You will!

Starting with the next issue, I hope
to introduce "Letters to the Editor".
Write it, sign it and send it in. It will
be published (if space is available).
Also a classified ad column is
necessary. This will help defray the
cost of printing and the charge will be
$.10 a word. Name, address and
telephone number free. Minimum
charge $2.00. Make checks or money
orders payable to "Photographic
Historical of New England".

"Show and Tell" should be
enlarged in future issues. If each
member would photograph his
"ptized" collection and write a few
details about it, we can share and
compare. Good black and white
Polaroids reproduce well, but a sharp
conventional black and whit-e (any
size) is best for offset printing.

Speaking of Offset printing, this
type has been set by a Compugraphic
Compuwriter. The operator (she's a
doll) sits at a standard typewriter
keyboard with dozens of other
computer keys that enable her to use
an infinite variety of types and sizes
which "read out" on a digital scanner.
Each letter could be called a negative.
Light passes through it and through a
lens onto a sensitive sheet as quickly as
she touches the keys. I am indeed
oversimplifuing. It is a fantastically
complicated machine, but the basic,
almost primitive, process of photo-
graphy is used. When the typing is
completed, the cartridge of sensitized
paper is removed and attached to a
processor (Kodak of course). The
paper unwinds, passes through
activator and stabilizer and emerges
as a finished print ready for
proofreading. She can make misteaks.
After corrections are made, the sheet
goes to the Art Department for
paste-up. For further adventures into
printing - tune in next issue.

Getting back to the main theme of
this editorial, a plea for suggestions to
make this newsletter a success. Write
to me. We need a logo, and we need a
name for the Newsletter. "The View-
findet"? "Yankee Clic"? A prize is
being offered, so let's get some more
suggestions ready for the next
meeting.

Bob Pratt
350 Washington St.
Taunton, Mass. 02780

SHOW SCHEDULE FALL 1973

Sept.

Sept.

#
Oct.

Oct.

Fricke,

Sept.

Oct. 27 & 28/Chase-Park Plaza Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.; sponsoreh by
Midwest Photographic Historical Society; c/o Marvin Kreisman,
Box 882, Columbia, Mo. 65201.

Thg...

1&2/Ramada Inn, l-27l,Cleveland, Ohio. Sponsored by Photographic
Historical Society of the Western Reserve; c/o Donn Rothenberg,
4176 Hinsdale Rd., South Euclid, Ohio'

15 & 16lHoliday Inn, Skokie, IIl.; sponsored by Chicago Photogtaphic
Collectors Socidty; c/o CPCS, 275 Laurel Ave., Highland Park, Ill.

22 & 23/Motel 128, Rte. 128, Dedham, Mass. Photographic Historical
Society of New England, Box2547, Framingham Centre, Mass. 01701'
Contact - LarryRochette, 107 Connell Ave., Btockton, Mass.
Tel. 586-3414.

6 & 7; Ohio Camera Collectors Society; Southern Hotel, Columbus,
Ohio; c/o OCCS, P.O. Box 4614, Columbus, Ohio.

13 & 14; symposium, International Museum of Photography at. the
George Eastman House, Rochester, N.Y.; sPonsored by'The
Photdgraphic Historical Society (Rochester), contact Rolf

54 Tyringham Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14617.

NEW KODAKS
" You y'ress tlte button,

zae do the rest."

Seoem Neut
Stgles a,nd,

Sizes
ALI, IOADED WITT

Tra,mspa,rent
Films.

For E&le by &ll Photo. Stock De&lers.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
Sentl lor l)ateloqu?, LOCEES',TE& N. Y.

Premo Camera
x

Styles for

1 E96
now feady

x
BOCHESTEB OPTICAL C0., Bochester, il. Y

Interesting Camera Found Recently

Four Tube Carte de Visite, convertible Camera. Full plate S1ZE, Wet Plate

Period 1860-1870. Attributed to Roberts-Boston. owner, Larry Rochette.



WTSE MEN VISIT

Dark Tent. FiLt. 63 sltorvs tho irttt'rior
rrl tlrt. rIirrk tenl ri.etl by outrlrxrr ()l)Prlrt{)rJ

w'hen photographers employed thc rvet-pIatc
[, r()cess.

MTKE KESSIER

lakewood , Ca.

ANOTHER ??WISE-MAN FROM
JUST HAPPENED TO BE I N
D I SARM I NG FR I ENDL I NESS
A DISTINGUISHED GUEST

MICiiEI AUER

Generra, Switzerl-and

THE WEST", MtKE KESSLER
THE NEIGHBoRHooD. Ht.S
AND KNOWLEDGE MAKES H I M

ANYIYHERE.

''YOU HAD TO BE THERE'" WORDS CANNOT DESCR I BE
THE SLIDE PRESENTATTON AT OUR LAST MEETING.
MATT ISENBERG'S PHOTOGRAPHIC SKILLS WERE TRULY
EQUAL TO THE SUBJECT MATTER...AN UNBELIEVABLE
DISPLAY OF CAMERAS....PROPERTY OF OUR HONORED
GUEST, MICHEL AUER.

lF wE $iERE A RELIGoUS ORGANIZATION, THIS ?'f!lSE-
MAN OF THE EAST" WOULD HAVE TO BE OUN ''GURU'"

clorr't fo rget - r r

l[s
BIG SHOW . SEPT. 22.23 MOTEL 128

Donations for Door Prizes are Requested.

Please advise if you do zol wish to be included in a list of members to
published in the October issue of the Society's Newsletter.

Have you contacted any prospective members? If you have, why not bring him
or her to the next meeting.

\rvhat's ne\lr/
in 1937

KODAK
BANTAM
SPECIAL

Leather case $5.50

SPEED
GRAPTIICS

3t/qx4ya Speed Graph-
ic, less leos.--...-..---..$75
4x5SpeedGraphic,
less leos .-..--.--...-..---$80

3t7o x 4V+ Speed
Graphic, less lens, $75
4x5SpeedGraphic,
Iess lcns -, --- - --- $8o

iVq" Carl Zeiss Tessar F:4.5 in Com-
pur Model A shutter.....-.....-............$43.50
it/a" Carl Zeiss Tessar F:4.5 in Com-
pur B shutter,.... .....$<7.00
5Vt" Carl Zeiss Tessar F:1.5 in Com.
pur B shutter,... ..........$82
6" Carl Zeiss Tessar F:4.5 in Compur
B shutter--.-,,--..... ,....$52.00
Kalart Range Finder installed, complete

....$z / .>u
Kalart Speed Flash Gun with special
mounting for Graphic, 6tted--.-......--$13.50
Mendelsohn Universal Speed Gun, in-
stalled ....-...-...... -....$25.00
Ntodel C Speed Gun.,....-.,...,..,..,.....-.$12.50

qith Kodak EKTAR F:2.

-Compur 
rapid shutter to

1/i0O sec. Built in range
finder. For black and

aod Kodachrome.
8 exposures to toIL A

IY:::::::* Euo

ZEISS
SUPER.

IKOMAT B



Rough copg of ninutes of Board meeting 7/22/73

A11 Board members present

Discussed was the upconing show in Septernber; subjects discussed in-
cluded speakers and a movie for Saturday night; an attitude adjust-
ncnt hour Friday night; hospitality desk during the two days; trans-
portatj,on for people flylng in; dinner Saturday night, and table cost
A1so, tablecloths, door prizes, and a raffle.

Valerie Craig and Sharon Isenberg, together, will- constribute a
Uriri.on case and an inage for the raffle; estinated value $100-$150

I t r^/as deci-ded that tile shorv rvould be open Sept. 2 2 and 2 3 from
10 a,m. to 5 p,m. both days to the public, with the doors open
at 9 a.m. both days for the exhibitors.

Security guards
sacli, a Societl,
urde)'unti1 9 a

during the night rvi11 be arranged by Richard Rus-
mernber--a guard rvi11 be on duty from 5 p,m. Sat-

.m. Sunday. Estimated cost r{i11 be $4.00 per hour.

The entrance table will be madned by Jackie Ha11 and Sharon Isen-
be rg.

John Craig and Bryon Owens will take charge of opening and closing
the main ba11room, and naking friends with the guard.

Larr1, Rochette will take charge of acquiring name tags for all those
attendi..ng; there rvil1 be three different colored tags: one for
exhibitors, one for Society menbers, and one for guests. Ever'1,one
rr'ilJ. get a name tag.

Door prizes rvill i-nclude a set of Classic Photoeraphic Apparatus
reprints, supplied by the Craigs; a canera, supplied by Larrl' tr6-
chette; a copy of Gross, Antique and Classic Cameras, supplied b1'
Richard Bolt; and copies of Anerican l\liniature Case Art and Po11ock,
Picture Hj-story of Photography, if the Iatter can be acquired free
from the publisher. John Craig wj-11 work on that,

Door prizes and raffle items rvi11 be displayed on a shelf inside
the door, behind the Society registration tab1e.

A table of research books, primarily those offered by Classic
Photograp)ric Apparatus, but available space to anyone, tvi11 be
provided at no charge, to be manned by the Crai-gs, rvith 10% of
the gross sales going to the Society.

It t.ras suggested that posters be put up in the tsoston area; Bryon
Owens will take charge of that, with samples provided at the next
board meeting.

Adrnission charge to the show, for the publi.c, was agreed at .i1.00

Larry Rochette wi.11 also take charge of getting three ro11s of
tickets for the door prize drawing and two rafflex.
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afford a real holidaY.'
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Balloon Photography. The
I'tirr"ii'rrl rliili. tr.tv in r:rxirr,: I'1r,,:,,-
fritl'lts Ii'oiu ;t ]rrll,r,,rt l;, s irr t lr,'
r,rtrttin: trrovcrrrcrrt r,l ilr,' ltiii,rotr
rttrl i11 lho shltliing r,r t:crril,linu oi'
lllt' lr;r-kt,t. ['lr,' 1,,:i-t ]n,)\',,ln,.ltI r,t'tlro lr.r.-
s,,tt insirlc t.orrrrrrurlit rrtr:r it,.t,il to tirc lltllir,,n.'l'lrcrelirrt-,, tlrr, nro.t ullirv,ir:rl.rlr, tirrrc lirr tril<-
tttg rr Iicturc is irr 1I fir."t:t:r,cnt. Ii tiirl
lli'tlrttt thtLt tlrc lnlLron riscs llrri tlrt r,lLrtlt
rl ri,titliilf rrroti,rn i: (,xi,r.t'i(.rr, ( I. u i,tr.lr
Ir.jtlir': it ir1p,,.-iblc t,r ,lrtrrilr :r. ..i r'.:i, l)ir,-'.lrtr'<, eVL,n fvit[t lr t'r,fv :lr, r': . i r],.-rlr'(.,'I'tr,. lrlllo,rn ir. ll',r,,r)\'{:l', lr,, r.,i i,r iirr.
r ttttclrtJ ril' thr: air in tlrc rliict.lioir ol' titc
tt irll. \\'lr,.n lrt lr lr,.iglrt ol ; trttli lr'r'tl'r,-,
Ititlr u )ilodr.l.lrtr. rvirr,I r,t ilr)l] li rr ,,r'
tttclvc miles prr hour, it is nltc-.:lrr)' tl
t'.tlrose only onc-tcnth -se,:onrl ; l'Lr:rr /i()()
Ittctres high, one-trYentieth second suilictrs-
if a totcrnl-rly accurate pictur'-: is Jtsit'trti"

Grind.ing of Lenses. The rn:ri r'-f ins r'?i)-
resents aIr optician busied rr':il,], li,r:oi*i l
photographic 1ens. The ti;r,r.ti.iori t; tir
;rlrrcc the opticul giu.* ul)oti , i,,, :,; 'r,.rl<rlnd ttork uver iti :urla.r' l.i,,r 1.ir1.,,, I .,.;-,
using rouge arrrl other ma1-,ritll ti.iili i,;,i,'r,
lirr the grinding element.

OWENS ANll I-{EINER
IN WASHII\G'I'CN

Bryon Owens an-C Aiafl Weiner took a
week-end triir to the ilhoti: Museum at
the Smithstriniet lisriture of Wash-
iqgton, D.C. His ra-I)suie critique:
"It's nice, but dorr't go just t'or that."
Evidently, thc George l--astmau House
is truly a Mecca for c.arnera collectors.


